Single Touch Poyroll? Whor is ir?
Single Touch Poyroll (STP) is o new woy of reporting tox ond
super informotion to the Austrolion Tox Office.

wos legisloted in Morch 2019 ond meons thot os of I July
2019, iI's mondotory to report your employees' poy, lox ond
It

super informotion to lhe ATO vio on STP portol ottoched to
your own electronic poyroll system.

When does it opply?
You'll need to stort using it from

I July 2019

Thot's loo soon!
There is o tronsition period

-

the ATO is giving everyone

I don'l know if my sofhvqre
is compliqnt?
We con determine this very simply. Get in touch ASAP
ond we will help identify if it's right to use.

Does this meqn I hove to poy my

super ond withholding tox eoch poy
cycle now?

Whot if my softwore isn't suitoble?

No - there is no chonge to the current scheduled due
dotes for superonnuotion poyments ond your withholding
obligotions.

We con help. The mosf suitoble softwore will depend on
severol foctors - but we hove experts on-hond who will
identify whot will best suit your needs ond copobilities.

However, it's even more importont now thot you meet these
due dotes, given the ATO will now be motching the doto
between whot you poy, ond whot your employees receive.

lf you hove been considering upgroding or chonging your
occounting softwore, now's the time to do it.

Contoct us todoy to speok with one of our soffwore experts.

Do I need to give my employees q
pqyment summqry sfill?
will see the requirement io issue poyment summories
reduced ond, in the longer ierm, eliminoted.

STP

until 30 September 2019 to hove this in ploce. We will work
with you to ensure you're reody in time. Thot soid, there ARE
options for extensions provided your circumstonces meet
stringent criterio.

It depends on whot your needs ore. Thot's best workedout by
speoking with your Accountont or one of our poyroll experts.

This is be becouse the ATO will eventuolly hove reoltime
i nformotion subm itted d i rectly from em ployers.

Once ogoin, we con work with you to identify the best
plon forword.

I don't know where to slort!

end, becouse you'll no longer hove to prepore ond lodge

We do. Contoci us todoy to get the boll rolling

poyment summories.

How do I ger storled wirh
You

will need to hove ond

use compliont

New sofhryqre? Whor will rho cost?

STP?

poyroll softwore os

port of your doily business operotions.
Contoct us ASAP to check if you hove softwore thot meets this
new requirement.
Don't worry if you don't - we will help ensure you ore reody
in time for the 30 September 2019 deodline.

I

think I hove it under control

Greol! But do o doublecheck with your Sincloir Wilson
odvisor os soon os possible, iust to be sure.

Eventuolly, this will sove you, the employer, time ot yeor's

Your Accouniont ond our expert poyroll teom con help
exploin this further ond let you know when poyment
summories officiolly become o thing of the post.

I know I hove the softwore in ploce...
whqt novv?
There's o simple process of whot needs to occur when you

But l'm q smqll business - only o few
employees. Does it opply to me?
Yes. Smoll employers

with

report through STP from

l9

or less employees will need to

I July 201 9.

this is o groduol tronsition, ond the ATO
is providing flexible options, determined by the size
Rest ossured

of o business.

I hqve q pqyroll system in ploce.
Con I keep thor?
It depends on the system

you use. Some ore complionl. Some

ore not. We con identify if your current system is right to
continue using, OR or if you need to implement something
new or odditionol.

stort reporting vio STP. Contoct your Sincloir Wilson odvisor
for informotion obout how to proceed.

I qrn under control

with STP

Excellent. Know thot if ond when you do need help, there is

on expert teom ot Sincloir Wilson who con help onswer
your questions.

Sincloir Wilson hos o teom of experts with extensive
knowledge obout this new requirement, ond how best

to implement it in your business.
You con olso heod to:

www.sincloirwilson.com.ou ond click on the
Single Touch Poyroll Bonner io find out more, or
register for more informotion.
Contoct us todoy to discuss your needs.

From 1 July 2019, oll employers will be required to submit

poyroll informotion electronicolly io the Ausirolion Toxolion
Office when they poy iheir employees.
This meons oll employers must hove complioni poyroll

soffwore lhoi con meet this new obligotion.
Sincloir Wilson hos o teom of Poyroll & HR speciolists
to work with clients to ensure they ore reody for this
new requirement.
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